Blowouts are an important ground indication of wind-sand activity in the Hulunbuir grassland. They include two basic geomorphologic units, erosion depression and sand deposition, and three typical morphological types: saucer type, trough type, and compound type. In this study, the dynamic changes of typical blowouts within the past decade were analyzed via multiperiod highresolution remote sensing images. RTK was used to repeatedly measure the blowouts to obtain their high-precision 3D terrain data in 2010, 2011, and 2012. Short-term dynamic changes in 3D blowout morphology were carefully analyzed to discover the following.
Introduction
As one of the main Aeolian landforms of sandy grasslands, the formation and development of blowouts are also the main driving factors driving landscape patterns heterogeneity. Blowouts are created by a variety of factors including wind conditions, precipitation, air temperature, and vegetation coverage; their root causes are the enhanced surface erosion capability of sandstorms and decreased erosion resistance at the surface soil layer. Damage to surface soil and vegetation leads to the direct exposure of sandy materials to wind erosion, which is the direct impetus of a blowout [1] [2] [3] [4] . Research on sandy grassland blowouts in China has been concentrated mainly in the Hulunbuir Sandy Land. Dong and Ya [5] and Feng and Wang [6] , for example, have found through satellite remote sensing monitoring that the sandy land of Hulunbuir grassland is dominated by grassland desertification accounting for 99% of the total desertification area. Further, the land desertification is rapidly expanding. Nie et al. [7] assert that the human destruction of grassland vegetation and surface soil is the direct cause of desertification. Zan and Sun [8] found that the vegetation status generally improved between 1982 and 2006 in the eastern part of the Hulunbuir grassland but deteriorated in the western part. Sand belt degradation was particularly obvious in the southern part, where vegetation slightly degraded. Zhang et al. [9] and Man et al. [10] surveyed the small vegetation communities of bare, semibare, and fixed blowouts and their corresponding sand deposition zones in the Hulunbuir grassland to find that the coverage of small vegetation communities in three types of blowouts and sand deposition zones are altogether smaller than those of the native Stipa grandis community, having decreased in the order of fixed blowouts, semibare blowouts, and bare blowouts. Du et al. [11] forecasted the landscape pattern development in their study area from 2012 to 2020 via CA-Markov model and found that the grassland area of Hulunbuir [12] is used to calculate the total drift potential (DP), resultant drift potential (RDP), and resultant drift direction (RDD); the formula is DP = 2 ( − ) . Since is required to be the average wind velocity, while data in this paper is the maximum wind velocity, conversion is performed by regarding the empirical value of 8.8 studied by Fang et al. [13] as the parameter, that is, DP max = 8.8DP average . The prevailing wind direction in the study area is northwesterly; the RDP value is less than 200 VU, indicating of a low wind energy environment [12] . The basemap is QuickBird satellite image of the Hulunbuir Sandy Land in 2002. decreased while the area of other land cover types increased. Despite these valuable contributions to the literature, there has been little research on the dynamic variation of typical blowouts based on high-precision morphometry combined with remote sensing image analysis. In the present study, we analyzed the dynamic changes in typical sandy grassland blowouts by obtaining relevant morphological through highprecision remote sensing images and RTK measurements. The results presented here may provide scientific basis for the rational utilization of grasslands and for the effective prevention and control of desertification therein.
Overview of Study Area and Research Objects
The study area is located in the border area between Hailar City and Old Barag Banner of Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region ( Figure 1 ). The area is a flat grassland north of the eastern Hailar Sand Belt section and south of the Hailar River, with an elevation of 620-630 m, on which blowouts are scattered. Zonal vegetation is dominated by Stipa grandis, Stipa krylovii, and Cleistogenes squarrosa. In Aeolian sand covered areas, there are also psammophytes such as Agriophyllum squarrosum. Zonal soil is sandy chestnut soil, with a caliche depth of 0.1-0.3 m, whose parent material is grey fluviolacustrine sands of Hailar Group [1] . Depending on the morphological characteristics, the blowouts in the study area were divided into simple blowouts and compound blowout. Simple blowouts can be subdivided into two types: saucer blowout and trough blowout. In general, trends of dynamic changes vary for different types and sizes of blowouts. Saucer blowouts are generally in the early stage, which are small in size. Trough blowouts are in the middle stage, which are moderate in size. Compound blowouts are in the mature stage, which have large size and complex morphology. Thus, typical saucer blowout (Figure 1(a) ), trough blowout (Figure 1(b) ), and compound blowout (Figure 1(c) ) (with size increasing sequentially) are selected to discuss the processes and causes of their dynamic changes.
Simple Blowouts.
Saucer blowouts are small in scale and shallow in depth, which are mainly in disc, semidisc, or oval shape. There are one or more air outlets on the depressions and soil layer exposed in a "crescent" shape around their rear edge. Inside the depressions, northern walls are relatively gentle, while southern walls are relatively steep. Sand depositions are small in area and thickness, which thinned gradually along with outward spreading (Figure 2 ). The trough blowout, per its namesake, forms in a troughlike shape with steep depression sidewalls and a deep bottom. Its sidewalls are prone to collapse, after which they are deposited on the bottom of erosion depressions at a natural angle of repose. There is "crescent" soil layer exposure around the rear edge of the erosion depressions. The sand depositions are large in area, with short and steep stoss slope, round top, and thick deposition that extends and thins gradually along the prevailing wind direction. When the bottom of a largescale trough blowout is eroded to reach the wet sand layer of erosion datum or the clay layer, with strong antiwind erosion capability in the sand layer, the erosion is impeded from flattening the depression bottom ( Figure 3 ).
Compound Blowouts.
Compound blowouts are complex and varied in morphology. Their formation processes can be roughly divided into three categories: (1) compound blowouts formed by the expansion and joining of simple blowouts during their development (Figure 4 (a)); (2) compound blowouts formed by the activation of fixed blowouts that have been superimposed on the original depressions or their edges (Figure 4 (b)); and (3) secondary blowouts and parabolic dunes generated by wind erosion in the sand deposition zone of large-scale blowouts (Figure 4(c) ). In this paper, the typical compound blowouts shown in Figure 4 (c) were selected as the research object.
Data and Methods
The data used in the study are QuickBird images taken in 2002, 2004, and 2009 as well as WorldView2 images from 2012 ( Table 1) . Pretreatment of the images is as follows: firstly, panchromatic images are orthorectified with the ground control points; these ground control points are selected on the basis of field measurements using Leica 1230 differential GPS. They include the geometric center of nebkhas in the depression, the inflection points of buildings, and typical trees; the ground control points are evenly distributed within the study area, and the number of points is increased in areas around blowouts. Secondly, image enhancement for more precise extraction of blowout morphological parameters. We chose WGS84 as our data coordinate system; the UTM projection zone was 50 with a central meridian of 117 ∘ E. Our ground survey of blowout morphology in the study area was carried out primarily with a Leica 1230 differential GPS system. Its nominal planar precision is 10 mm + 1 ppm and its vertical precision is 20 mm + 1 ppm. Measurements were taken in May 2010, September 2011, and June 2012. The collected three-period high-precision differential GPS data were imported into the ArcGIS 9.3 software. The main processing steps were as follows: (1) the outer blowout boundary, erosion depression zone boundary, and sand deposition zone boundary were outlined according to the point names in the attribute table, and the area and morphological parameters of the erosion depression and sand deposition zones were calculated; (2) DEM data of blowouts were generated by Kriging spatial interpolation; (3) on the basis of regional DEM, the interpolation of region was cut utilizing the outer blowout boundary to obtain the DEM data within the scope of blowouts. The volume and 3D morphological parameters of the erosion depression and sand deposition zones were calculated using ArcGIS 9.3's Area and Volume Statistic tool; (4) contour lines were generated based on the DEM data to analyze the overall elevation changes of blowouts; (5) longitudinal profiles of blowouts and transverse profiles of erosion depressions and sand deposition zone were created using ArcGIS 9.3's Interpolate Shape tool to obtain the profile change map for different regions of blowouts; (6) based on the profile change map, the dynamic changes of characteristic parts were statistically analyzed. erosion depression zone direction. From 2009 to 2012, major eroded sites in the depression zone formed the northeastern, eastern, and southeastern edges; the length and width of the depression continued to increase. The sand deposition zone expanded northward and eastward, while the sand drift zone expanded at the southern part of the sand deposition zone.
Results

Dynamic Change of Typical Blowouts.
Dynamic Change of Typical Blowouts Based on RTK Ground Survey
Morphological Changes of Saucer Blowout.
As shown in Figure 6 , the tested saucer blowout erosion depression zone was discoid with the depression opening in the WNW prevailing wind direction. The depression elevation was more stable compared to that that of the trough blowout. Northern, southern, and eastern edges of the depression were similar in slope. There were two layers of crescent soil layer exposure at the bottom and northeastern edges of the depression which retreated due to abrasion. The sand deposition zone was fanshaped with a convex stoss slope and gradually decreasing lee slope elevation towards the surrounding areas. A new air outlet was formed on the northern edge of the depression as airflow entered it and generated a vortex due to the shallow saucer blowout, ultimately forming a small-scale, fan-shaped sand deposition zone at the northern part of the depression. Table 2 lists the changes in various saucer blowout zone areas from 2010 to 2012. Overall, the areas of erosion depression and sand deposition zones increased; the growth amplitude was far higher for the sand deposition zone (44.4%) than the erosion depression zone (6.3%). From 2010 to 2011, the area of the erosion depression zone increased by 19.4 m 2 with a relative growth amplitude of 5.3%, exceeding that of the 2011 to 2012 period (0.9%). The area of the sand deposition zone increased sharply with a relative growth amplitude from 2010 to 2011 (43.7%) far greater than that from 2011 to 2012 (0.5%), similar to the interannual growth trend of the erosion depressions. These results indicate that the expansion amplitude of the saucer blowout area from 2010 to 2011 was greater than that from 2011 to 2012. Table 3 lists the changes in saucer blowout morphological parameters. The length, width, depth, and volume of the blowouts presented continuous growth trends. The growth rate of depression length was 0.7 m⋅a −1 , with small growth amplitude (4.5%), while width growth rate was 0.5 m⋅a with large growth amplitude (6.8%). Depression depth slowly increased with growth amplitude of 8.6%; depression volume also continuously increased, with a growth amplitude of 2.4% and a growth rate of 6.7 m 3 ⋅a −1 . Table 4 lists the changes in morphological parameters for the saucer blowout sand deposition zone. The length of the sand deposition zone first increased then decreased with an overall reduction amplitude of 19.2%. The length increased from 2010 to 2011 with relative growth amplitude of 27.2%. From 2011 to 2012, the length decreased sharply by 12.8 m with a relative reduction amplitude of 36.5%. Width, on the other hand, continued to increase at a rate of 5 m⋅a −1 . The height of the sand deposition zone also continued to increase at a flat growth rate. The total volume of the sand deposition zone fluctuated, increasing to 1,741.7 m 3 (relative growth amplitude of 49.8%) in 2011, and then decreased slowly to 1,723.1 m 3 (relative reduction amplitude of 1.1%) in 2012. The volume and length of the sand deposition zone showed the same variation trends and did not increase as width and height increased.
To further investigate these morphological parameters using 3D GPS data, we studied the profile variations of blowouts and changes in the movement of various characteristic parts between 2010 and 2012 by extracting longitudinal blowout profiles and transverse erosion depressions and sand deposition zone profiles. We first draw layers of the longitudinal and transverse profile lines and then cut the DEM of saucer blowout according to the respective layers using the Interpolate Shape tool in ArcGIS 9.3's 3D Analyst module. Profile graphs were generated using the Create Profile Graph tool. As shown in Figure 7 , the geomorphic units of saucer blowout consisted of an air inlet, erosion depression bottom, rear depression edge, and the windward and lee slopes of the sand deposition zone. The saucer blowout depressions had gentle slopes; the slope of the front edge was between 14 and 16 ∘ . The depression bottom was relatively flat. The slope of the rear edge was smaller than that of the front edge (8-10 ∘ ). There was crescent soil layer exposure at the top of the rear depression edge, and the stoss slope of the sand deposition zone was concave. The slope of the middle section was relatively gentle, between 10 and 12 ∘ . The stoss slope was steeper, between 29 and 31 ∘ . The lee slope of sand deposition zone was concave and with gradually decreasing elevation along the long axis of the blowouts.
As shown in Figure 7 , the depression gradually deepened while the rear depression edge and stoss slope of the sand deposition zone were subject to apparent wind erosion. The soil layer moved forward along the long axis of the depression due to erosion and the stoss slope crest elevation increased due to the accumulation of sand materials. To obtain the annual changes in horizontal distance and elevation of each characteristic part for the saucer blowout, the slopes of all points on the profile line were calculated. Then, the range of characteristic parts was determined based on Figure 7 . Within this range, the second derivatives of all points were calculated, and the point with the largest slope change within this region was obtained, which was precisely the characteristic point of the characteristic part ( Figure 7) . The horizontal distance (the distance from the air inlet to the characteristic point) and elevation of the characteristic point were recorded. By this way, the horizontal migration distance and elevation values of stoss slope toe, soil layer, stoss slope crest, and lowest depression point in various years were obtained as shown in Table 5 . Table 5 shows where the stoss slope toe of the blowouts moved forward by 1.0 m along the long axis of the depression due to wind erosion, with an annual mean movement of 0.5 m⋅a The transverse depression profiles (Figure 8 ) show where the northern and southern slopes of erosion depressions were asymmetrical. The northern slopes were relatively gentle (18) (19) (20) ∘ ), whereas the southern slopes were relatively steep (23-25 ∘ ). The depression bottoms were smooth. From 2010 to 2012, the depressions formed an erosion pattern and elevations of the northern slopes, southern slopes, and bottoms decreased as a result of wind erosion. The southern slopes were gentle, so they became the air outlet after the airflow formed a vortex in the blowouts, thereby resulting in the fan-shaped sand deposition zone in the northern part of the depression. Figure 9 shows the sand deposition zone transverse profile variations. Accumulation was common throughout this 
Morphological Changes of Trough
Blowout. Based on our field survey and DEM data analysis (Figure 10 ), trough blowouts occurred in the erosion depression zone and the sand deposition zone. The erosion depression zone was oblong in shape with its opening facing westward, which is consistent with the prevailing wind direction. The elevation of the depression changed substantially over the study period. The northern and southern edges were relatively steep; the northeastern edge expanded due to wind erosion and the stoss slope at the eastern edge was concave. Crescent soil layer exposure occurred and retreated due to abrasion, thereby enabling the erosion depression zone to develop along the long axis of depression. The sand deposition zone had a convex stoss slope and a lee slope that gradually decreased in elevation. Table 7 lists the changes in trough blowout morphological parameters: those of erosion depressions altogether increased, as did volume. The length and width of the depression continually increased, with similar growth amplitudes of 5.3% and 5.1%, respectively. The depth of the depression decreased from 6.5 m in 2010 to 6.0 m in 2011 and then increased to 7.0 m in 2012. Depression volume fluctuated in a similar pattern, suggesting that it was controlled by the changes in depression depth rather than increasing with the increase in length and width.
As shown in Table 8 , the length of the trough blowout sand deposition zone was fairly stable with a reduction amplitude of only 4.0%. The length increased from 90.2 m in 2010 to 98.8 m in 2011 and then decreased again to 86.6 m. Its width grew continuously at a rate of 12.5 m⋅a −1 . The length-width ratio was close to 1 : 1, indicating that the sand deposition zone in the trough blowout gradually became fan-shaped. Its height increased by 0.5 m with a growth amplitude of 20.8%. The volume of the sand deposition zone increased at a rate as high as 2,869.6 m 3 ⋅a −1 and amplitude of 75.9%. The longitudinal profiles of trough blowouts and transverse profiles of their depressions and sand deposition zones were extracted with the same analytical method as that used to extract the saucer blowout profiles. As shown in Figure 11 , the front edge of erosion depressions was relatively steep with slopes between 16 and 20 ∘ . The depression was smooth on the bottom, which was covered with a small range of psammophyte vegetation. Crescent soil layer exposure was present at the rear upper part of the depression affected by wind erosion. In 2011 and 2012, the stoss slope of the sand deposition zone migrated along the long axis due to wind erosion, and a section of soil layer scarp appeared. The stoss slope of the sand deposition zone was convex in shape ranging within [5] [6] [7] ∘ with a rounded crest. Its elevation decreased with the prevailing wind direction, which transited towards the grass basement.
From 2010 to 2012, the trough blowout erosion depression zone first grew and then shrank, whereas the sand deposition zone first shrank and then grew. From 2010 to 2011, the front edge, bottom, and lower rear part of depression all showed an accumulation trend, while, from 2011 to 2012, the depression deepened due to erosion. The upper rear part of the depression presented an erosion pattern. The soil layer moved forward along the long axis of the depression due to wind erosion; the stoss slope of the sand deposition zone was also eroded by wind. The elevation of the stoss slope crest first decreased then increased. Table 9 shows the variation trends of various characteristic points in the trough blowout. The horizontal distance of Figure 12 shows the transverse profile variations of the trough blowout sand deposition zone, which first shrank and then grew over the study period. The elevation of its stoss slope crest decreased by 0.4 m from 2010 to 2011 and 
Morphological Changes of Compound Blowout.
We divided the compound blowout as-measured into the erosion depression zone and sand deposition zone based on our field survey and DEM data analysis ( Figure 13 ). The erosion depression zone was oblong in shape and opened towards the WNW prevailing wind direction. The elevation of the depression changed considerably during the study period. The northern and southern edges were relatively steep; the northeastern edge was expanded due to wind erosion and the stoss slope at the eastern edge was concave. Crescent soil layer exposure was present and retreated due to abrasion, thereby enabling the erosion depression zone to develop along the long axis. The sand deposition zone expanded to the southeast. The stoss slope of this zone was convex, while the middle part of the lee slope deviated southeastward. Secondary blowout with low elevation appeared at the sand deposition zone due to differential erosion, behind which a parabolic dune developed with its own stoss slope and slope crest. Sand materials reaccumulated, resulting in increased elevation. Table 10 reduction amplitude of 2.0%, presenting an overall decrease of 1.1 m with decreased reduction amplitude and reduced accumulation rate. The total volume of erosion depression increased by 2440.1 m 3 with a growth amplitude of 7.6%. Table 12 lists the changes in the sand deposition zone morphological parameters. The length of this zone decreased while its width, height, and total volume all increased over the study period. The length decreased by 3.5 m with a reduction rate of 1.8 m⋅a was large when the reduction amplitude of length was small; conversely, when the reduction amplitude of length was large, the growth amplitude of width was small. The zone developed into a fan shape due to these changes. The volume growth rate of the sand deposition zone was 39310.9 m 3 ⋅a −1 , indicating large amounts of sand accumulation in the zone during the study period having led to the rapid growth in volume.
The longitudinal profiles shown in Figure 14 indicate that the compound blowout behaved similarly to the trough blowout in terms of basic geomorphologic units, with the exception of secondary blowouts and parabolic dunes in the sand deposition zone. The front edge of the erosion depression was relatively steep with slopes between 16 and 20 ∘ . Salix psammophila shrubs grew abundantly at the bottom 
Lowest recession point
The toe of stoss slope of depression, resulting in a concave-convex curve at the depression bottom. The rear edge of the depression was concave with slopes between 14 and 16
∘ . There was crescent soil layer exposure at the rear upper part of the depression due to wind erosion. The stoss slope of the sand deposition zone was convex with slopes between 4 and 7 ∘ . Again, as-affected by wind erosion, small recessions appeared at the lee slope accompanied by reduced elevation and soil exposure. Sand materials also accumulated behind the lee slope with dunes in the stoss slope, again resulting in increased elevation.
As shown in Figure 14 , the depth of the compound blowout depression bottom gradually decreased from 2010 to 2012. The rear edge of the depression was severely eroded from 2010 to 2011 but less severely so from 2011 to 2012. From 2010 to 2011, the sand deposition zone exhibited an overall accumulation trend. Sand materials accumulated intensely from 2010 to 2011 but less intensely from 2011 to 2012. Small recessions behind the sand deposition zone developed similarly with an increase in elevation. The horizontal distances and elevations of stoss slope toe, soil exposure layer, stoss slope crest, and lowest recession point in various years were measured as reported in Table 13 . The transverse profiles of the rear depression edge (Figure 15) indicate that the northern and southern slopes of the depression were asymmetrical. The northern slopes were relatively gentle (6-10 ∘ ), whereas the southern slopes were rather steep (20-24 ∘ ). There was also a scarp caused by soil layer exposure at the southern slope. 
Discussion
The shape and variation trends in the trough blowout were dependent mainly on wind entering the blowouts and accelerating continuously in the depressions due to funneling effect. There was no large-scale shrub coverage at the depression bottom, so the wind-drift sands were not effectively intercepted and thus caused severe erosion of the southern slopes, northern slopes, and depression bottom [14, 15] . Shallow depressions and gentle slopes at the southern and northern edges also allowed airflow to form a vortex which blew out from the relatively gentle northern edge to form a new air outlet, thereby leading to the appearance of a small fanshaped sand deposition zone at the northern part of the depression. Airflow compressed from the stoss slope toe due to the effect of topographic uplift. Wind speed continued to increase and caused severe erosion of the rear depression edge and soil layer, causing the soil layer to gradually disappear along the prevailing wind direction. In the lee slope, the airflow dispersed and wind gradually decelerated to weaken the transportation of sand materials, thereby resulting in gradual deposition of sands in the sand deposition zone. The zone was also found to be controlled primarily by northwest winds. After the sands were transported to the sand deposition zone, they moved southwestward along the prevailing wind direction; thus, slope crest of the zone moved southward and the zone boundary expanded to the south. The erosion depression zone of the trough blowout first increased then decreased, likely due to weakened wind intensity from 2010 to 2011 having transported less sand material into the blowout. The wind's sand transporting ability weakened due to abatement. The lack of sand source caused the original sand deposition zone to decrease in elevation. From 2011 to 2012, large amounts of sand materials were transported to the sand deposition zone as the depressions were severely eroded by wind, thereby resulting in increased elevation of the zone's slope crest. The soil layer exposed at the rear depression edge moved forward along the long axis of the erosion depression as a result of continuous erosion attributed to elevated terrain, compressed airflow, and strengthened wind at the site.
The formation of the compound blowout can be attributed to the westerly and northwesterly prevailing wind directions in the area. When the wind entered the blowouts, the Salix psammophila shrubs grown at the depression bottom intercepted the wind-drifted sand materials causing them to accumulate continuously and result in ever shallower depth of depression. The shrubs also played a role in shunting wind-drift sands [16, 17] so that the airflow moved forward towards the rear depression edge along the northern and southern slopes to undercut them, thereby continuously increasing the depression width (Figure 17(a) ) [18] . The sand materials severely eroded the soil layer at the rear depression edge beginning at the stoss slope toe due to the effects of terrain uplift, compressed airflow, and continuously accelerating wind after drifting, causing the soil layer to move along the long axis of blowout [19, 20] . The wind decelerated after reaching the stoss slope crest where sand materials were deposited.
At the lee slope, airflow gradually dispersed, wind decelerated, and large amounts of sands accumulated in the sand deposition zone. Secondary blowouts appeared at the southern part of the lee slope due to wind erosion per the large coverage area of the compound blowout's sand deposition zone (Figure 17(b) ). Parabolic dunes developed behind it [21] . Wind speed increased due to funneling in the recessed areas, where erosion was severe. Wind continued to accelerate at the stoss slope of the dunes and picked up large amounts of sand materials. On the lee slope of the dunes, sand materials deposited to continuously increase the elevation of the sand deposition zone. To this effect, the emergence of parabolic dunes led the depositional trend at the compound blowout's sand deposition zone and increased the elevation of the dune-side lee slope rather than gradually reducing the sand materials along the long axis. This is the primary difference between this zone and other simple blowout sand deposition zones.
It can be seen from the analysis of repeatedly measured ground high-precision GPS data that the trends of dynamic changes varied for different types and sizes of blowouts from 2010 to 2012. As the smallest blowout selected, the length, width, and depth of the saucer blowout's erosion depression zone all experienced continuous increase, which appeared as a changing process of continuous erosion. The sand deposition zone, on the other hand, experienced a process of continuous deposition, thereby resulting in persistent increase in the elevation of its stoss slope crest. This was mainly because the saucer blowout had small form and shallow depression depth, so that the base level of erosion failed to reach the groundwater level. Therefore, the erosion depression zone presented a continuous erosion pattern, while the sand deposition zone was in a continuous deposition process. Compared to the saucer blowout, trough blowout had larger size and more complicated variation. Its erosion depression zone exhibited a first deposition then erosion process. This was probably due to the sidewall collapse between 2010 and 2011, which led to deposition of some sand materials at the bottom of depression. Moreover, wind's energy to transport sand materials in the erosion depression weakened, thereby causing increased depth of the depression during this stage. Because there was no sand source, and the sands in the original sand deposition zone was affected by wind erosion, the elevation decreased. Between 2011 and 2012, the depression was subject to strong wind erosion, so that substantial sand materials were transported into the sand deposition zone, thereby causing increased elevation of slope crest for the zone. Compound blowout had the largest and deepest sand depression zone. The length and width of the zone continued to increase, but the depression depth decreased gradually. This was mainly because the erosion depression zone was eroded to the groundwater level, so that the soil moisture content was high enough to develop largescale Salix psammophila shrubs. Besides, vegetation itself had a role in intercepting and shunting wind-drift sands, which allowed continuous deposition of sand materials to result in the shallower depth of depression. Moreover, its shunting effect led the airflow to advance towards the rear edge of the depression along the northern and southern slopes to undercut these slopes, thereby continuously increasing the depression width. In addition, the sand deposition zone of the compound blowout was once again subject to wind erosion due to its large size to develop secondary blowouts. Within the study area, road was one of the main factors inducing the development of blowouts. Due to the automobile roller compaction, the surface vegetation of sandy grasslands was damaged, and the soil layer was exposed. By the undercutting effect of strong wind, the loose soil layer on the road was subject to strong wind erosion to develop into blowouts. Extensive beaded blowouts were developed within the study area, which belonged to a type of road blowouts (Figure 4(a) ). The authors statistically analyzed the road area (Table 14) in 1959, 2002, 2004, 2009 , and 2012 to find that the area increased by 488,581 m 2 in total, which was an increase of 23.5%. Meanwhile, with the development of animal husbandry, the pressure of grassland habitat in the study area has been exacerbating. Overgrazing resulted in degradation of grasslands and exposure of surface soil layer, which easily facilitated the formation of bare areas under wind erosion. From a cause analysis perspective, the desertification of Hulunbuir grassland was the result of the combined action of natural and human factors. The arid or semiarid climatic environment is the prerequisite for desertification, whereas the human destruction of grassland vegetation and surface soil layer is the direct cause of desertification. Therefore, engineering desertification control measures such as straw checkerboard barriers and vegetation planting, as well as policies such as rational development of grassland resources and rational road construction are the primary means of controlling the blowout expansion.
Conclusion
From 2002 to 2012, the erosion depressions of saucer, trough, and compound blowouts in the study area extended along the downwind direction, while expanding laterally and continually increasing in size. The saucer blowout area increased in the sand deposition zone, while areas of trough and compound blowouts first increased, then decreased, and then increased again over the study period: their area markedly Our analysis of 3D data from repeated ground surveys indicates that the saucer blowout is the smallest in scale of all three blowout types, though it is in a period of active development. From 2010 to 2012, its erosion depression exhibited a downward erosion and horizontal expansion trend. Its sand deposition zone, conversely, presented an accumulation pattern. Its length decreased while its width and slope crest elevation increased. Sands deposited in the southeasterly direction due to the influence of resultant drift potential. The trough erosion depression increased in length and width and expanded horizontally, but its depth increased first and then decreased (i.e., first accumulated and then eroded). Its sand deposition zone exhibited the opposite pattern (first erosion and then accumulation). Its length decreased and its width increased, while its apex elevation first decreased and then increased. The erosion depression of the compound blowout expanded horizontally as-affected by northwestern and western winds; its area, length, and width continually increased over the study period. As Salix psammophila shrubs at the bottom of the depression intercepted the wind-drifted sand materials, they continued to accumulate at the depression bottom resulting in ever shallower depression depth. In the sand deposition zone, sand materials continued to accumulate, thereby resulting in continuous elevation of the slope crest. We also observed the development of secondary blowouts and parabolic dunes.
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